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EUROPE.
Mail Dates to Oct.

The Spanish Rcvolution-l- ts Uiil-Teits-

Acceptance and Effect
French Opinions Disraeli

on Britigh Policy.

Etc., Klc, Etc., Etc,, Etc., Etc.

By an arrival yesterday at New York we hive
European advices to October 3.

SPAIN.
Progress of the Revolnf Ion.

The London (Star of Oct. 3 remarks:
Further intelligence from Spain tcstiQes to the

complete organization of the movement. This
is puown no less in the euro with which the
rising in the capital was timed by Benor Bolero,
who had the direction there, than in the extreme
moderation with which the population, excited
as they must naturally have been, have used
their victory. Tae rifles distributed in Madrid
are being called in no m there is no further use
for them, and not only was the palace of tue
Queen respected, but an inventory is being
made of the furniture, which must be pretty
heavy, or the Queen would certainly havo
taken it with her out of Spain as she seems to
have taken everything else. The ouly serious
riot that has yet taken place was that in Barce-
lona on Tuesday nlgbt, when the populace
burnt the Queen's effigy and sacked the Hotel de
Ville. The consequences might have been very
deplorable but for the timely fear that seized
the royal general, Count de Chestc, and caused
him to retire after he had mude an ineffectual
attempt to subdue the rioters. General Prim is
expected to arrive in Barcelona to-da- Various
schemes of Government now begiu to be dis-
cussed and proposed. A republic has been at
last tpoken of, but in no very influential quarter.
Details ot the battle of Alcolea have still to
come to hand. The latest report is that the
engagement was a warm one.

Itlots in Itarcelonn.
A telegram from Barcelona, dated the 1st of

October, reports: Serious disturbances occurred
here on Tuesday nipht. The Hotel de Ville was
sacked by an excited mob, who burnt the
Queen's porttait and the recruiting papers. Tbe
more orderly part of tbe population dispersed
tbe mob. A democratic procession afterwards
paraded tbe streets in honor ot General Prim,
and broke the windows of the Captain-General'- s

residence. The gendarmes thereupon fired,
woundihg two persons, and the people ran
immediately to find arms, in order to attack the
loyal palace. A Provincial Junta was at once
organized, but the Crptain-Geuer- al, Count de
C'heste. refuted to recognize it, threatened to
shoot the members, and caused all the principal
parts of tbe town lo be militarily occupied.
Finally, however, the Captain-Gener- al took
flight lust night with a single battalion of
iitantiy, aud the Junta remained matter of the
town. "The troops und the people fraternized,
and proceeded to destroy all the lnslgaia of
loyalty. Colonel Pierrad is expected here.

The Battle of Alcolea.
Madrid Sept. 29) Cor. oj London Times.

The official bulletin says that "yesterday the
first encounter took place between the troops of
the Marquis of Novaliches and those of Marshul
fcerraDO, Duke de la Torre, at the bridge of
Alec lea, two leagues from Cordova, but that,
as the engagement began lale, the lorces of the
Marquis ot Novalieucj encamped on the very
ground they had occupied." The meaning of it
is that Novaliches made an unwilling and feeble
attempt against tbe bridge and that, upon a
first repulse, he gave up what never seemed to
him a piacticable undertaking. It is said that as
it can be revictualled by sea. Twenty olllsers
of the royal regiments, two of whom ara
generals, were wounded. Staff Lteutenaut-('olone- l

Duesmet was killed in front of the
cathedral. All was over ut ten minutes past 4.

Execution of Itorallifs.
At half past i (September 2G) General Calonge

entered Bantanuer. Tue Civil Guard, dispersed
in the various quarters, examined from top to
bottom all the houses irom the balconies of
which the troops had been bred on, aud to save
the trouble of a court-marti- every citizen who
was found with arms In his band was intantly
brought out and shot. Tbe General reports a
Joss of COO killed or wounded on the royuf side
uud 300 on that of the insurgents. The staff
suffered very heavily. Conimauder Don Jose
Osorlo and more than twenty officers were
killed; Biigadier Magenys, uld-d-ca- to the
King Contort, received a bullet in the lej,
which will necessitate amputation.

French Report and French Oplulou.
From the Paris Montteur. Oct. 1.

The grave events that have occurred In Spain
during the last two days are known only by
telegraph, and details are still wanting, The
engagement expected lor some time past, and
which was thought would be decisive, occurred
on the 28th of September between the troops
under the Marquis de Novaliches and thoe led
by the Duke de la Torre. Tbe Madrid Gazette
of the 29th ult , announcing this battle, while
admitting that General Pvlt was wouuded,
affirms that lie remained master of the held.
However, some agitation has risen in the
capital, and the Government, by a proclama-
tion, requests the Inhabitants to maintain oruer.
The details of the combat at tbe bridge of
Alcolea and the events which immediately fol-

lowed are still unknown. It appears only that;
on tbe information given by the Marquis de
Novaliches himself, when he reached Madrid in
the afternoon, Mnrbhal Couctia resigned bis
functions. A Provisional Junta has been formed,
composed of men representing the various
parties who have taen part in the movement.
This body, which at present governs the city ot
Madrid, is presided over by M. Madoz. General
Prim and Marshal Serrano are expected. Much
excitement was monttested on the evealng ot
the 29th ult., but no s serious disturbances oc-

curred.
from the Opinione Rationale, Oct. 1.

It Is the revolution or disgust "We
desire," said a chief of the movement at Cadiz,
"that hencetorlh we should be able to avow the
causes which influence the political chuuges in
our country, without blushing before our mo-
thers, our wives, and our daughters." Spain,
dishonored by the Meueces and the Marfons, by
the Patrocinlos, by the nuns, by the stockjob-
bers and the favorites, to day casts off this bur-de- n

of shame, "she wishes at length to live the
life of honor and liberty." The revolution has
been accomplished by the common action of the
three parties, vlcalvarists, progressists, and
democrats, by the accord of the people aad tbearmy. Tbe conscience or the Spanish nation ha
condemned the Queen and her dynasty, and this
ancient monarchy has disappeared in a riot ot
eight days. Only yesterday the Spanish people
counted for little or nothing In Europe. To-da- y

it has resumed its rank. .European democracy
applauds its movement. The conservative party
la uneasy end alarmed. Governments, it they

15, 18G8.

are wise, will etu-- the letsons to be learned
,r2mi. Pre.c-pUat-

e and unexpected events
which have JUflt been accompluhed in the
Peninsula,

ENGLAND.

iUrell on the Political Situation.
The Premier of England addressed the elector

of Bucklnghamshiie ou October 2, and in his
address said: 1 may, therefore, in asking a
renewal of jour political support, take a general
view of tbe conduct of affairs since the acces-
sion of the conservative government to office in
I860.

The question of Parliamentary reform had
then for along series of years disquieted the
conntry and embarrassed and enfeebled succes-
sive administrations, which had failed to lead It
to any happy concession. We were of opinion
that this state of aflairs should terminate, and
by a ecrics of measures in the course of two
years we brought about a settlement of tbe
question, broad in Its principles, large and
various in its provisions, but, as we believe, in
unteon with the character or the country, and
calculated to animate the spirit of the commu-
nity and add strength aud stability to the State.
The conduct of foreign affairs has obtained the
svnipathy and confluence of the various Courts
aud powers, the just Influence of England
has been established, and it has been used lor
the maintenance of peace ar.d the Interests of
civilization. The legacy ol insult'and difficulty
which had been left us In Abys;liiia could only
be succesful!y encountered by a responsibility
from which wo did not shrink. The rc3lt of
the expedition to that couutry viudiea.ed the
honor of the crown and the cause of humanity
and justice, and it obtained for her Majesty's
forces tl.e admiring respect of Europe. When
we acceded to ollice the state of the navy wns
one which occasioned serious ansietv. The
fortresses on which the late Mtuistry bad cx
pended n,illions wero without artillery; the
British soldier was armed with inferior
weapons, - and tbe military service ot the
country so unpopular that if no change bad
been devised we might have beeu driven
to the principle of a conscription. At
present it cannot be denied that the strength of
the navy is materially increased, the defenses of
tbe country ranch advanced, the solJlets admi
tably armed, and enlistments become so popular
that not only is the voted number of our forces
no longer in arrear, but many thousand veterans
who were about to claim their discharge have
remained in the army. Such great results have,
of course, not been obtained without an increase
of our expenditure: but the expenditure has
been on objects of the first necessity, aud while
it has beeu defrayed without adding to our
taxation, it has entailed no burden on posterity.
Economy docs not consist in tbe reck
lea reduction of estimate.. Ou the
contrary, such a course must necessarily
tend to increase expenditure There
can be no economy where there is no
efficiency. And to insure efficiency you must
be vigilant in administrative impiovemeut.
Influenced by these viewe, her Majesty's govern-
ment, by placing in the hands of a single indi-
vidual a control over tbe expenditure of the
Wa' Office, commencpd a cousiderable reform
duiing the late session in the administration of
the army, which will conduce to greater
economy and efficiency both in peace and war.
Great public advantage may be anticipated from
this measure, and the different departments of
the State will be revised in the same spirit.
This reviiou will assist that retrenchment
which the pressing exigencies of the public
service have alone prevented.

GENERAL NEWS.
Ear rag ill's Eastern Visit.

The Uourrier Eusse of St. Petersburg says:
The entrance into tbe Bosphorus of the Ameri-
can frigate Frunklin, commanded by Admiral
Farragut, appears to bo a most serious political
event, tbe importance of wbizh cannot be les-
sened even by the particular consideration due
personally to the Admiral. In fact, it is no less
than a formal violation of the treaty of Paris.
In lace of all arguments this precedent may give
rue to other cases of the same kind.

DlMtnrbancea In Sew Zealand.
By mail from Australia we have the details

of disturbances that have taken place in New
Zealand. A large number of Maotis confined
at Chatham Island breaktug out of their prlsou,
reached the mainland, massacred a captain and
ten men forming the guard, aud escaped to the
interior, where, being joined by other tribes,
they have commenced a fresh rebellion against
the authority ot England.

President Johnson.
TheLono'ou Standard (Disraeli organ) an-

nounces that President Johnson iutud visiting
Englaud at the expiration of his term of ollice.

PHILLIPS.
The Latent Manifesto from Wendell.
The AntirSlavery Standard of this week pub-

lishes the following:
Of the defeat of ihe Rebiil party at the polls in

November, accordiug to The latest indication of
public opinion, there is, happily, scarcely room
for a doubt. Our chief concern is that import-
ant measures which have already beeu too Ion.'
and needlessly delayed, involving the general
welfare, but especially that of our clients, the
colored people, should be at the earliest posslole
day matured and put in operation. We hoped
for a session of Congress for earnest wort
this month. We urge that such an one be
held next month without fail, beginning with
tbe conditional date fixed upon at the
last adjournment. The case of Georgia has
rendered it evident beyond questlou thai Con-
gress has additional duties to perform towards
tbe newly organized States. A "glittering
eer.erality" indeed mut-- t be that constitutional
provision which proffers the pledge ot tbe gene-
ral Government to each State of a republican
Government, if Congress may not properly take
prompt cognlz ince of such high-hande- out-
rageous proceedings as have occurred In the
Georgia Legislature. Let there be no post-
ponement tor a new, incoming administration to
deal with this problem. It is a responsibility
which belongs to the Fortieth Congress, aud by
It should be promptly met. We hold that, with
a fair interpretation of its present powers,
it is entirely within the scope of Its
legitimate authority lor Congress to for-
bid by statute law any disfranchisement, or
proscription from otliclal trust, in auy
btate of tbe Union, simply on the ground of
color. To this greatly-neede- d action we sum-
mon it. Thut assurance may bo made doubly
sure, let it be supplemented by an additional
constitutional amendment, less readily repealed
than a statutory enactment. Ulotlug aud
murder have all too long been allowed their
fearful sway in the South. Congress owes it to
the heroic, aad
loyalit-- of the South, aud to the general
weltare, peace, and prosperity of the whole
couutry, to put forth its arm of authority, aud
suppress the Ku Klux. It should begin wittt
the treasonable chief of that murderous
fraternity, and this time make sure, as it easily
insv, of deposing him, and driviug him
in disgrace from the White House.
Ills (niinous and detiant military order
issued the present week, looking to continued
conflict with Congress, stimulating afresh rebel-
lious resistance and murderous violence In
Texas and elsewhere, affords ample evidence,
added to tbe large accumulatlou of the past,
that the safety and dignity of an endangered
and disgraced nation require thai, though it bo
at a late period In his official term, Johnson
should, in November, be impeached anew, and
this time deposed from ofllce. Three months
with Wade in the Executive chair, and harmo-
nious with Congress, would not
only afford immediate relief to tbe South, but
would furnish a wholesome radical key-not- e, as
a precedent for tbe incoming admiulstration.
Assuming, as, at this date, we safely may, tbe
decisive defeat of the Rebel party at the polls,
let earnest radicals take time by the forelock
and prepare to reap (be ripe fruit of complete
victory.

Hrll-rT-r

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER

MASSA C1IU8ETTS.
Grand IRepnbllcan Jollification at

Eaneull Hall.
Last night a large and enthusiastic political

mee.ing was held In Kaneutl dial I, Boston
About 10,000 peoplo, white and black, lied the
hall and surrounding streets. An ontsldo
meeting was organized. The "Boys in Blse"
and the "Veteran Tanners" paraded with
torches, Robert J. Bur bank presided, and in a
brief speech congratuiated the people on the
brilliant victories won in Ohio, Pennsylvania.
Indiana, and Nebraska, and predicted
the triumphant success of the Grant
and Coliax ticket. Ho was followed by
the Hon. C. A. Phelps, of
the State Senate, the Hon. George B. Lorlng,
Gencial Banks, and Captain Joseph Tucker, the

'nominee of the Republicans for Lieutenant-Governo- r.

It had been announced that General
Butler would speak, and it was evident that the
majority of tbe multitude had assemble 1 mainly
to hear him. The speakers were repeatedly int-
errupted with cries of Butler, and when the
General entered tbe ball, while Dr. Loring was
poeuking, there was a tempest of applause. He
was Introduced to the people by the President,
at tbe conclusion of Captain Tucket's speech,
with the lollowing commendation: "He Knew
how to act and speak for himself at New Orleans,
in Congress, and in the city of New York, when
puttiue down a Beymour riot."

General Butler said that on this night his
bearers bad received the final assurance that the
great Slate of Pennsylvania, the Keystone of
tbe srch, had spoken by a majority ol at least
15,0( 0. and Ohio, wheeling once more back to
her moorings in the line of the Democratic-Republica- n

States, bad said, 'Thus fir and no
further shalt the wave of the fa'sely-calle- d

Democracy go." Indiana, true to her Colfax,
had also spoken on the side ol freedom and right,
aud hud added one more Congressman to the
Republican side in Congress. Al this showed
beyond all peradventure that the election of
Grunt and Coliax was certain, and that
tbib country was to bo at peaca. In
view of all this the whole country looked
to Massachusetts to maintain her lead in the
politics of the country, and to give for Grant
and Colfax one of her 75,000 or
80,000 majorities. Last year, when, on account
of divisions upon a local question, the Republi-
cans of Masachusetts only elected their Gov-
ernor by 29,000 majority, all Robeldom shouted
for joy, and said that Massachusetts bad faltered
in her course, but they were mistaken. No
Irishman in the land could consistently oppose
the enfranchisement of tbe negro. He then
discussed tbe party names, and said ho was
proud to be called a radical, because it meant
a progressive man one thit went to the root of
matters, while a conservative was always baug-in- g

back. Who ever heard of running a train
by the brakes? In regard to tbe national debt,
be said that it was au evidence of tbe strength
of the country, and he was proud ot it
on that account. He then pictured the future
prosperity of the country, and predicted that it
would soon be the greatest country in tho world.
He closed as follows: "With Grant and Colfax
in tbe executive chair, with a Congress on the
side ot justice and right, with all the questions
tbas have disturbed us settled, we cn look
forward to the future, aud have pictured under
the rule of Seymour and Blair If such a curse
is in store for us. We should see anarchy aud
bloodshed. General Blair is a man that I have
known for many Tears, and he ia a boll, brave
roan, who says what be means, and means what
be sas. He fays It would be his duty, it
elected, to set aside the Reconstruction acts,
and do away with the prqtection to loya
men established by Cougress. But I give
warning that whenever General Blair, or any-
body elic, seeks to overthrow by the bayonet
the just laws that your Congress duly and con-
stitutionally have enacted, the bayonets will be
crossed. (Cheers, and cties of Good, good.")
We seek peace. We want to more war. We
aek that we may have the arts ot peace and
nothing eUe, but when the war is undertaken
on the' part of anybody to overthrow this Gov-
ernment, when any new rebellion is inaugu-
rated, and as by Governor Andrew in 18G1 we
are again called upon to march to the field, we
will march so as to leave no green ground be-
hind us upon which trees may grow.

Senator Wilnon followed General Butler.
General Kilpatrick spetKs here

night, and there will be u grand torchlight
procession.

TUE NEW REBELLION.
'I he Rebel Spirit of the Southern Press

and People.
The Mobile Register exhorts its disciples to

deal with tbe white Republicans utter this
fashion: "Tuey are dogs, aud should be treated
as dogs dogs only tolerated now because the
power of the swoid is in the hands of oar ene-
mies in CongreBi, but will not Do tolerated one
hour alter the people recover tbe libarty tD do
justice upon their oppressors. It is tbe duty of
every Southern mau to cut these vermin. Ex-
communicate them; spew them out as outcasts
and social pariahs, with whom it is disgraceful
to hold social Intercourse."

"If radicalism be maintained, we shall have
the continuance of the existing despotism, which
will be intensified by success. In that event,
many who, like myself, have opposed secession
and rebellion for tbe sake of liberty and consti-
tutional government, and fancied ourselves
wiser than the Rebels, if not more patriotic, will
have to con'ees oar mistake. In tbe present
aspect of aflairs, I have to confess that it is yet
to be decided whether those who fought for the
Union, and in doing so saddled the country with
a great army aud a great debt, aud founded
great mercenary Interests and corrupting influ-
ences hostile to every form ot government, have
not blundered." Montgomery Blair, August
11, 1808.

"In conclusion I have a few plain words for
tbe colored people directly to them truth-
fully, if not agreeably, I have a right to advise
them, because I am their lrieud. They know I
am. I say to them, then, you canuot and will
not be permitted to participate permanently and
substantially In the political power ot this
country, or any part of it. Remember what I
say. This is the 'white man's country:' it is bis
Government, and ha intends to keep both. You
cannot und will not hold either, nor will either
be held by others for you." J. li. Campbell, at
Vfinneston Dfmooratio Convention.

Lamdtn P. Miliigan, the unhung "Son of
Liberty," who escaped the gallows by the
mcicy of Abraham Lincoln, has been making a
speech near l.ogauttport, Indiaua, in which he
said: "I bold that it is a villainous debt, every
dollar of it, from its very Inception. Never a
dollar of that debt was contracted for your
liberty and welfare; yet, under the Constitution,
this was the only justification tor contracting
it. The war was waged in the interests of vhe
monetary and manufacturing interests of the
country, and not to rentore the Union. I told
them so in 1hG2, in 18U3, and aaiu in 1864.
Tben they stopped me."

The State Central Democratic Committee of
Louisiana have a circular, signed off-
icially by tbe President and several members of
the committee, advising tbe Rebel Democrats to
concentrate all "resentment" upon white- - Re-
publicans, and "to withdraw Irom them all
countenance, association, and patronage, and
to thwart every effort they may niake to mat in

a position and social footing among you."
"Our competitors being carpet-baggers- , scalla-wag- s,

jay hawkers, and thieve, we may occa-
sionally be jostled against them, or, forsooth,
be forced to tight with unmanly weapons. But
we shall not shrink from tbe unwholesome task,
and only ask our friends to bear with us, as the
end souphtwlll justify the means. We must
destroy the unseemly beast and bury his filthy
carcass out of sight. That will be the work of
tie summer and full campaign." Little liock
(Art-.- ) Patelle.

William Lloyd Garrison has been the
guest of Mrs. Harriet Beeoher Stowe, at Hart-
ford, Conn.
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FROM ENdLAND.
An an Naturalisation Treaty

The Alabama Claims In Processor A-
djustment Minister Johnson In Active
Negotiation.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Oct. 15. The naturalization treaty

negotiations which are being conducted between
Minister Re verdy Johnson on tho part of the
American Government and Lord Stanley on the
part of Queen Victoria are progressing ia a
very favorable manner.

The doctrine held by the United States with
re?pect to the acquisition of citizen domicile
and transfer of allegiance by foreigners previous
to and since the war of 1812 has been fully
maintained by Mr. Johnson in shaping tho new
naturalization bill, a work which has been just
concluded.

Lord Stanley and Minister Johnson are now
engaged in a consideration of the AUbama
claims question, which It is pretty certain veil1

be arranged soon, subject also of course to the
ratification of tbe legislative bodies, and ap.
proval of the governments of the two countries.

Minister Burlingame, representing his Celes"
tial Majesty the Emperor of China, wins friends
personally and for his mission dally; and the
attacks made by a portion of the London press
on tbe China-America- n treaty and the objects of
tbe embassy generally have ceased.

News despatches received in the city from all
ports of Europe, indeed, convey the pleasiug
intelligence that tho Barlings me embassy ia
fully appreciated, and that its members will
receive & hearty, cordial welcome, not ouly at
the different courts, but from the nationalities.

Financial and Commercial News.
London, Oct. 15 A. M. Consols 94' for

money 8Dd account, United States
ex dividend; Erie Railroad, 33; Illinois Cen-
tral. 95J.

Liverpool, Oct. 15 A. M. Cotton doll and
easier, but not lower. The sales to-da- y will
reach 8000 bales. Petroleum quiet and steady.
At Havre cotton is 138 f. on the spot. Sale were
made late yesterday at 127& to arrive.

London, Oct. 15 A. M. Sugar firm, both on
the spot and to arrive.

This Afternoon's ((notations. ,
London, Oct. 15 P. M. Stock j steady; Erie

Railroad, 32$.
Liverpool, Oct. 15 P. M. The Cotton mar-

ket Is tending downward. Barley is nominal.
Provisions quiet. Poik dull. Bacou, 65s.
Cheese, 60s.

Havre, Oct. 15. Cottou, 137f. on the spot
and 1301. to arrive.

FROM ASPINWALL.
The Panama Assembly Convened Offers

of Peace Declined Chirlfjiil Declares
Its Independence.
New York, Oct. 15. The steamer Henry

Chauucey, from Asplnwall the 7th inst., brings
$20,850 in treasure from California.

The Assembly of Panama had convened and
organized, delegating power to acting President
Correoso. Chiriqui bad declined offers of peice,
und Correoso had proclaimed war against that
State in a furious pronunclamento.

The gunboat Gettysburg had arrived at Aspln-
wall.

It is generally thought that Bald win who mur-
dered Parker at Asplnwall, would soon die.

Chiriqui had declared itself independent of
Panama, and organized a new government, with
ScDOr Agneio as President. The Government
troops had been badly defeated under the late
Secretary of State, Urna, who wa9 killed. The
Chirlquian commander, Olbadla, invites the
landing of Panama troops, as he is anxious to
whip them. There is nothing new from South
America.

FR 0M BALTIMOR E.

Republican Mass Meetlngr Probabili-
ties of Governor Swauu'a Defeat.

Special Despatch to Tue Evening Telegraph,
Baltimore, Oct. 15. Ihe Republican mass

meeting last night at the New Assembly Rooms
was very largely attended and enthusiastic.
There were numerous speeches and great rejoic-
ing over tbe elections, and renewed determina-
tion to make a vigorous effort at the Presidential
election.

.There are strong hopes no w of defeating S wann
for Congress, and ot electing Judge WUol in the
Hageretown district.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad yesterday
declared a four per cent, scmi-aunu- il dividend
on the main ttem, and five on tbe Washington
branch. A northeast storm is prevailing.

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, Oct. 15. Blocks stroDr. Chlcazo and

Rock Island, life',; Reading, 97',; Canton, 49 ,;
Krlo.Wi.; Cleveland aud Toledo, iut'a; Cleveland and
filUbarKi 81; Pittsburg and Fori Wayne, ;Ul
Michigan Central, lis; Mluhlcan Boulliera, 87V
New York Central, laii I lluols Central, Hi; Cuiui
berland preferred, li'i: Virginia as, 67 'i; Missouri Uj.yi.

, 1K62, lia'.t do. 11. HI'.; dn. 1SW, 1I1'4; do, ubst,
HUM: lo, iti. Qold.ua. Mny, ai7 per caat,
Kxubange, 84.

New Tork Stoclt Quotations, 1 P, 91,
Received by telegraph from Olendlnnlng A

Davis, Stock Brokers, No. 48 B.'Thlrd street:
N. Y. Ueut. K. 12l Toledo A Wabuah.. tt'l
in. x. ana una ... 4ii: Mil. & Bt. ram iv..iih .
Ph. anil Ra. R Adams
Mleh.H.andN.I.R. 87 Fro.

Pltts.F.W.and Vhl.imi'

Express.....
Wells.
U.S. Expreaa fo... 4W!--(ile. and Pitt. H. 90:2

Chi. N.W. It. com. Tennessee, new,
Uhl.A N.W. R. nrf . Hll 'Z Gold

61 i
;'4 mm.. '4

4
ChL and K. I. R 107 Market steady,

..W8

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrzoa or xai Kvairrire Tr.aaiFH,

juurtuay, uut. 10. una, j
There is no cbange to notice in the Money

Market. Call loans are offered at 6 percent.;
prime mercantile paper ranges from 7 to 8 per
cent, per annum. Tbe Block Market was mode-
rately active this morning, and prices were
blither. Government securities advanced j(i
percent. City loans were in fair demand: the
new heue sold at 103103J, an advance of .

DOUBLE SUKET THREE CENTS.

Railroad shs.ro wor the rcost active oi lk
HsU Pennsylvania haliro.d M.ld at w;o7, iiiadvance of j; Bonding at inj-- y 49. an advance of
4: Little fchujlklll at 4',, an advance of J: Cm.den a,nd Amboyat 12HJ. an advance of 4; andLiehlgh Valley at 55, a flight Ivanne.

City Paeriiger Rill way shire were un
changed. Meroud aud Toir I sold at 51. IS was
bid for Thirteenth and Fifteenth: 48 for
Chetnutaud Walnut: 65 lor Wet Philadelphia;
22 for Oirard College; and 7 for Ridae Avenue.

Bank shares ere In demnnd at full prices.
242 was bid for North America; lull tor Pniia-(lelpin- s;

130A for r'annrs' and Mechsnlcs'; 3J1
for Mechanic'; 107 for Houihwark; 31 1 lor
Manufacturers': and 73 for City.

In Canal shares there was very litt'e move
ment Wyoming Valley Canal fol I at 30, no
cbange; 10 was bid tor Pi hutlktll Narration
common; 211 for preferred do.; 27 1 for Ithigh
Navlcation; 71 for 51orris Canal preferred; aud
14) for Su(ucbanna Canal.
PHILADKLPIIU STUCK EXCnUGE 1U T
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quotations, reported by Narr 4 Ladner, No. 3
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1371:11.30 A.
1371 1138

Sn.
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Mna1 Tin TTav.n Ar H4tnm A A O t.
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.t U. 8. ft of 1881. 1141

114J; do. 18G2, 113iail3i; do., 1864, lllllj
11U ; do., 1865, 111111 J ; do.. 1906, new. 1001 (i109;do 1867. new, lot)j(109J; do., 1908, 1091

1101 do., 6s,10-40- s, 105j(gi054; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1194; Gold, 13712138.
Silver. 131(3133.

Messrs. William Painter Co., bankers.
No. 36 South Third Street, report the following
rates of exchange to-d-nv at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1861, 114jrail4; D. 8.
1HS2, 1131113J; do., 1864, llltlll; do., 18CS.
HUfflllU; do. Julv, 1865, l!j10J; do. July!
1867,10941091; 1H68, lOOK'JllO; 6s, KMOs, 1057

105$. Compound Intereet Notes, past due.
119-25-

. Gold, 137138.
Messrs. Jay Ccoke &, Co. quote Govern-

ment securities, etc., as follows: rj. 8. 6s of
1881, 114J115; old do., 1134rrf;113i; new

lllUM;July, 1865, 109(31091; do.. 18(7. 1091'anO; do.
1668, 11031104; ', 105 105.j. Gold, 137J.

riiiludelphta Trade Report
Thursday, Oct. 15 The Flour Marketoontlnaei

extremely qnlet. and there la no demand exoept
from the home consumers, who purchase
chiefly of spring wheat family brands, which
are In good supply. About 500 barrels were
taken at f02o7-2- for superfine; 38-7- for
extras; $8 500 for spring wheat extra family;
99 25 for fancy Minnesota do; 80 7501169 for

Pennsylvania and Ohio winter wheat do.; and
$12 13-5- for fancy brands, according to qnallty.
Rye Flour commands IS 8 50 '0 barrel. Nothing
doing In Corn Meal.

The Wheat Market presents no new featurethe demands betngoonnned to the wants of thelocal millers.. Sales of itf'JO bushels amber at, and 400 bushels Viitflnla white at 82-4-

Bye la unchanged. Sales of 5000 bushels iat 20; 1000 bushels Pennsylvania attl 65.
Corn is quiet but strong. Sales of yellow-813- 0;

2000 bushels Western mixed at
Oats are steady at yesterday's quotations. Sales
of Western at 727ua.

Nothing doing In Barley or Malt.
Bark moves slowly, with sales of No. 1 Ouer.citren at 848 v ton.
Beeds Cloverseed Is coming forward more

freely, and prices are weak. Sales of 100 bush-
els at Timothy is out of season. Wequote at $303 20. Flaxseed may bo quoted at
82 702 80.

"LATEST SIIITPINbt INTELLIGENCE.
For additional Marine New tee Inside Paaee.

POBT OS PHILA.DEL PHIA........,..O0fOB E , .,
STATS OF IHUSOKRll At THS KVUSINO Br.
7 A M IU A. M....M. 68l P. M..Mw..-.,e- 8

CLEARED THIS HORNINilBteamBhlp Brunette, Hoe, Sow Ynrk. jo'ha Ohi

Barque Burepta, Minott.
ltir.K-PtMcu"- ' i""lzs0K
teFile.&gCor.ettP0Wel,,Fe,,t0n' WMiiItOB, n.vtoi
SAOo' J HerRty Meredith, Plymouth, Boott, Walter

borrdin4?o.'der'Healhe'' ouih, Caldwell,
BCo'afcto.' C'ib,Ml, 8w"ln, proWdenoe.Weatmaroland
BchrWoodruff Sims, Pharo, Noroik, Soott, Walter
Bchr K J. Herat?. Meredith. Plvmnnii.
fccbr Haitle Coombs. Jaoieaoa, Newourrnnrt J
Bohr M. V. Cook, Falkeuoa, Georgetoiru.L
Bobr K. W. Perry. Blsley. Washington,
Bctir I, & M. Heed, sieelman. Boston,
H: hr W Collver, Taylor. Danvernuorl.

4S

4a M

an

XT .....

V

Auden.
do.
do.
ae.Bobr J. B. Johnson, Bulih, Georgetown, Hammett A

Sobr J. W. Wilson, Sotners. Boston. Geo. 8.
Bobr H A. Weeks. Uiokiaau. Boston. "eppller.
Bchr U. PeteisoQ, Uualub, Boston, John R. White A
Bcbr 6. H. Beat, Smith Boston. Dy, Haddnll
Bcbr C. P. Hackney- - Mathis. H un, Weid.Naa-Telui- o

Kobr Mary A. Tyler. Tyler, niohiuood.
B&aeffToo?'0' Bhoatla' Aieadri, Blakfiton,
Bohr loa V. McOabe, Pickop, Washington, Tyler A
Schr George Tanlane. Adams, Boston, So
Bcbr J. O nanyao. HlKbee, Alexandria, 7,n
Bcbr Alabama. VaDglloer, Baleiu, Jobu Kornmel JrBobr Minnie. Hulson, Fail Klver, h-- T

Bcbr W. H. Dennis, Lake, Boston.
bcur B,U,U, bcull, Bteeloiau, Boston,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING,
Steamship Brunette, Hows, 24 hours from v.York, with maae. to Jobu F. Obi.
Brig J. W. DrlPCO. Kalou, 6 days from Boston inballast to J. K. Baaley A Co.
Bcbr M. B Hatbaway. Cole, 6 days from Boston

ballast te J. K. Baaley A Co. .
,a

Bcbr lODia, nennau. irouj uauaur rianew Bedford
Wltb lumber to J. W. Gaaklll A hoaa. ouiuro.

Bohr Alfred Keene, Kooinson, irom vinalbayai,
Bcbr K. J. Heraiy. Meredith, trom Plymouth.
Bcnr it. it rmu, fiiiKiiau, irura maroieneaii

.bio.

Miu

--00

Bcbr Ida V. McOabe. Pickup, from New London.
Bcbr J. C Buuynn. Hlgbee. from Cambridge.
Bohr Alabama, Vangllder. trom Balem.
Bchr W, Collyer, Taylor, from Danversporf,
Bcbr M. Powell. Fen to u from New Haven. i.

Bcbr M. J. Russell, Smith, from )

bobr M. V. Oook, faiaenberg. from Wareham.
Ec5r nson. Bmlth, from Providence.f lb5 'ro.Snourds. from Provldanoe.
SCS! WVW! on,' Vomers, from Bwtiin.
5chI ii Mi.1' Bteolman. from Boston.A. Weeks, Hiokmaa. from Boston.Bcbr George TaulaneAdams. from Uueton,
t:chrMary A. Tyler.Tyler. from Bostoo.P. Btlckney, Ma'hls. from Bnston.Bobr W. H. Dennis, Lake, from Bohioo.B;br Ueorae H. Bent, Btnlth. from Biwton.
Bchr B. A M. D. BoulL Bteelman, ixtua Boston.

BteamshlpBtaraandslirlpts. Holmes, far PhUadJl-pbl- a,

oloared at Havana tb "UBarque Panlser, 1 erjiawii. for Philadelphia, entt4Out at London 1st Inst,

rav rtLHiira.Nbw Toax, Oot. steamship Servant,
from Boutbamptoa, and stetuuahlp Usury C4MBe..from AspriiwaJJ,


